
Job Description

Job Title: Administrator (Maternity Cover)

Directly Responsible to: Directors

Supervisory Responsibility for: N/A

Other Contacts:
Internal Contacts – Tech Hub Director and IT Technicians
External Contacts – Tech Hub customers (education, corporate and domestic), Tech Hub suppliers, third party
contractors

Description:
This is a fixed-term position providing maternity cover for the Business Manager at Tech Hub (North West) Ltd.
You will be responsible for ensuring the smooth running of the Tech Hub office. This will include day-to-day
accounting operations, overseeing and scheduling appointments, coordinating orders and processing
deliveries.

Working closely with our Director and IT Technicians, you will help support our customers’ IT and AV
requirements, by being the first point of contact via telephone ensuring that users receive outstanding service
at all times.

This is a full-time role, working Monday to Friday 08:30 - 4:30 and  will be based in our main office in
Carnforth.

Main Duties:

Financial
1. To update and maintain the company cash flow spreadsheet, highlighting any issues to the Directors.
2. To generate and distribute customer invoices.
3. To take responsibility for credit control:

● Produce monthly debtors reports
● Generate and distribute customer statements
● Chasing up debts with customers where necessary

4. To take responsibility for accounts payable:
● Receiving, and checking supplier invoices for accuracy
● Log supplier invoices on accounting software and cash flow spreadsheet
● Process supplier invoices in an accurate and timely manner, taking into account business cash

flow
● Distributing remittance advice to suppliers.

5. To maintain and reconcile monthly accounts and maintain records on all transactions.
6. To calculate quarterly VAT liabilities and make payment in a timely and accurate manner.
7. To calculate monthly PAYE liabilities and make payment in a timely and accurate manner.
8. To maintain the company Asset List.
9. To ensure cheques and monetary payments are cashed.
10. To follow company financial procedures, and contribute to the development of financial procedures

where appropriate.



Ordering
1. To generate accurate POs and place orders with suppliers, as directed by Directors and IT Technicians,

following company ordering procedures.
2. To place online orders with suppliers, as directed by Directors and IT Technicians, following company

ordering procedures.
3. To liaise with customers to arrange delivery, where appropriate.
4. To arrange bid pricing with manufacturers where available.
5. To arrange customer leasing agreements.
6. To maintain the company’s orders spreadsheet.
7. To arrange customer software licensing orders.

General Admin
1. To be the first point of contact for customers via telephone, handling and redirecting calls in a

professional and appropriate manner.
2. To maintain the company calendar, ensuring scheduled customer appointments and scheduling

ad-hoc jobs as required
3. To receive and process deliveries according to company procedures.
4. To produce accurate quotes for customers as directed by Directors and IT Technicians.
5. To ensure that company fleet vehicles have valid MOT and tax, servicing and repairs
6. To maintain stocks of office stationery and consumables.
7. To set up new customer and supplier accounts in accounting software.
8. To attend and report to internal and external meetings as directed.
9. To perform such other duties, appropriate to the role, as may be directed by the business Directors or

nominated representatives.

Person Specification

Essential Desirable

● GCSE English and Maths at Grade C or above
● Experience of providing high-quality financial and

administrative support
● Experience of using Sage or equivalent finance

software package
● Experience of financial management and

budgeting
● Knowledge of budget monitoring and account

reconciliation
● Effective communication and interpersonal skills
● Strong organisational and time-management skills
● Experience of working under pressure and

meeting competing deadlines
● Excellent attention to detail
● Able to work independently and use own

initiative

● Financial qualification at NVQ Level 2 or above
e.g. AAT

● Working knowledge of GDPR
● Experience in submitting VAT returns
● Experience of Sage Payroll


